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n..of r4t an.-- Oastlebar correspondent-writesl probably;bthesepoor Nnnss-re-simple good true wo-
&jast yeeh h Ibpenallhatr could.5be desired menad Ohriatîansas all. true womcnpractically -

foniir'f the comlpletl' f'yôt'i~pti n ar .iêecessity of beautiful..Instinct-finding ini
ôintùre;whclC hafobëen.n-östliiVnbrobblft- théir'lolFyyad isolated luf' dôlaeå iit tIié ods
t depateraffordd ., opportunityforof -ndnpas, which-link thema tIlbin sapeo toubing
rc' pur ma-nner witb.the worad of love whicb, they bave lostP

-c .ïïd%i~ifbe-cf cemmnnieating àôol &apôôldstacv-
fit mir cieés in ammOItFsatisfaO to Ing Protestant saister, without aay. thoughtwhate;er

m:oetr lock,' very healtby and of trying to pervert ber seul., They may ha Roman
~~?- ~~ fieély. I-Tbiere naCatholie INans.aset, Cs;sholic le'-thclrne, aldgand i

r -oatd ;Nextyer may greatsense long forgotteniluall Protestant Oharabes
ò o pân uyr iióspp Homan . lleh'heNouns, yet wihal, good, devout, t

!snpplyitender Citb'olioC0hristian wàmen.Y Scht àaconècp-
tien is -temost -Protestant .Ciergymen-the more is

aea ttrnstnegdelightfulandthe Con shacoenund'tbe mi and the pily-a. profoundly .on- i
gwqheceieery.here prellents.a meut pro traditòïy idlim bossible"ona;ejet 'otIèhjesa there r-gIrpeaac. he,.ropu -.ahaw; the: heniefita oa u- ytoeoe h

ai pp nce To t e s maymore;or.lesabe at -times la it some. accurate r
h opre nBglrometheg-enasanT .otinu- ,image of fact. And suppose the women did try te r

sce fs sg t-glriousiteaton nu r enontnus proselytse the poor old :people they'fed ; why netM
neotn nr us awe desire to know? Will Dr. Begg.kindly tell us

nÏ un0,estqerfof es wby 1e "Di."Be'gg.éàiot tell us wby not, if ha
tried iÊbhundred-yeàs,; except by roundly assum-k

i T BRIT IN. ing for his own behoàa'frightof privatejudgmeny
£ ,- pl:.h ura 0 whièà hedenies to ail othier mortais who have nt i

CggTh Cr " TOTRE FAIT.-We have plesure in hapi s t think on every point alog with
publighingtbefollouingýletter1 for the authenticity hlm. 'Hare isna mostodreadful monopoiy:claimed.-
ofich we are enabed te vauch :-- t'is dismal, but aimply the truth, that beretofore p

7 theder. orMhe Weekly Register.) and at this hour net one Pei-atùt -in a thousàtidp
csîi En aindòunement was made in the Dublin can sec with anything like tranchant clearness tha i
$venng-Herald and tarions other-papers et :Easter if he bas- come t be a Protestant by ''right of 

Monday,, 18i5, that! ".on DaniLil, late Ecclesiaeti- priatea judgnent 'theRdmanCatholic remains whtP
e ofStudt Ca b! rlo ollege, .bad renounced the ha la by a just and valid exercise of! the same right. I

errorsirfeP6prY ad dasadceived int tbe'Cburcb Dr. Guthrie and the* Little Sisters' are most j
by Rev..ThomaScCtt, MA., Seeetaryto the.Priest' strictly in the sama oat, add muat sinker swim te.
ProterfiaenSocli Y .Willyou, Sir, permit me ta gether.under. underthe fire of the political econo- £
solémalfi!a'ldPubliiy deâiarê, that-I was not sin- msta. .No portion of our small spare capital had G
ceraein.that act.of apostacy,¿that never doubted, been invested with Dr. Guthrie i no have any of our t

'Tcô,lddnoutdebt, by reason of the Divine autho- brokenmeats found their.way into tbe wallet of the i
ilt,<poniwhichthey al ret ï -singleArticle of the 'Little Sisters.' Te both w wish well, inasmuch
CatholicFaith, that the., wretched -and blasphemous that it l our hope that out of both, in thelblng run,
a'stTó'6imited was throntgh revenge, and for miser- there may come for the world soma poorlittle bal.i
abl-'c-eïnd 'wbrse hôpes? Ihereby publicly re- ance of the good which it la charity ta think thatc
tsat atItthat:have ver written- or spoken agaiust both intend and strile after. I &la at tbe option of
oô'töj iàRther The Church; and humbly implore every one. whether be will give money te Dr. c
pird ofe. ai te whom I bave given - scindal, at the Guthrie, bread-crumbs te the ' Little Sisters,' morey
lame time that I invoke their prayers, and the pray- and crumbs'to each respectively, or keep both bis
era of the Faithful, before the Throne of Heaven, in money.and -crumbs. In such a case we could net
uihibailf. -I biens God that la Ris infinite mercy undertake ta advise ; but nobody need have any"ap- z
He-has enabled. me to be reconciled te His Holy prebeniowe think, that in giving, if se minded,
Church, -the 'aIeat seraps te the 1 Little Sisters' wtich bise

I am, Sir, yours, &c , bouse-dog is onabla ta consume h lasbeither much ,e. J. Vwrur. DANIELL. benefiting the Pope or endangering the ProtestantR
ýrempton, London, May 2, 1864. cause. Danger te the Protestant cause lies aise-
BxàaNG NUNa.-Not long ince allusion was made where than in "Begging Nuns,' and scraps of breadl

toasily and amusing exhibition of fily and intole- and meat accorded them. But that the ProtestantL
rancecin reference te a-Roman Catholie bazaar aid cause ia really and sariously in danger We fear thereB
lteïy in Lanark, againat which a Protestant Cru- -can te little doubt, in the ight of tbese late lament-j
ïadeWas being preached. Soma farther absurdities able phenomena. Two or tbree good Catholic wo- t
have since-been committed in thtat matter, especially men are minded ta supply soup te aine or ten old
b>y the parish minister of Lanark, who seems te ta a starved wretches, uncared for by any other mortal ty~th
singularly preposterous person; oi it l scarcely' -as regards either seul or body, and instantly ttef
worth -while farther te discusa that despicable yet Protestant Churches of Scotland begin te ahake and
melancholy topic. It seems better te look this Lime shiver with fear, and the limbs of doctor Begg are .£
allittle-nearer our own doors. And as in this quar- . loosened. The wretched bysteric shriek of ' NoU
ter the latest development of the sameevil spirit Popery-tbe Churet in danger,' is once again raised t
happens to be rather a ludicroUs e, we tark leave among us on s alight a pretext as this. Tbe ' truthi
-little ta ta merry ou it, inatead Of weeping, as we that makies us free' of the Pope must have come te a t

might and pertaps ought, over the whole deplorable pretty pass among us when sue things as these areW
suWect. Two little printed papers have reached us possible. The fait in the truth must te great truly e

er -post, wit a note in a fine female hand, asking which shitrs and shakes with dread before a mO- et
us foc our av ake-to read them, our principles ta- dest Roman Catholic saoup-pot, boiling for charitabled
ing so dreadful, and possibly by perusal te te purposes.-Scosman.f
improved. une of them la a reprint from the Bul- GAiBaLD AND LaolD PALMERsTON. - Garibaldio
wark,'and la headed, IlBegging Nuns." Certain tas beas squeezed out of England. The expressionp
'Little isters," it seems -as they somewhatoddly sounds odd, but we know no other which se con- t
cal themselves-bave been going about from door prehensively described the irresistible kind of force e
totdcr, begging amall crumbs of bread and such by which a seemingly welcome guestehas beau coa- l
acraps of mat as may have escaped the maw of the pelled, under the afiectionate plea of a most tenderW
bedog, with the view of brewing a soup of them solicitude for bis health, suddenly and most relue- j
fer 'some eight or tee poor, aid, starving, decrepit tantly te depari, net only frem the capital, but from
and helpless creaturea, picked up fromt the gutters of the shores of a.kingdom where a bad hoped te find
thie Cowgate. An the rage of theI "Reformation, millions of hearts .throbbing in unison vith bis own. a
Soôiëty" is-excited by this-the rage, and apparent- Monarchà bave long arma and strong hands ; and
lyithis fear-for tamthe oye of the writer of theb ut- Garibaldi'will net find a continuous welcome in any awark (obviously Dr. .- , in bChrisin chanity We country beyond the precincts of bis island home in
aùÙprelthest1 naime) Ime phenomenon seems net only which Napoleon ta able ta exercise the influence t
sad,- but:terrible :and even -appalling, as suggestive which bis imperial position lu Europe secures te hirn t
of mostawful issues ; unlesa, iadeed, this 'new form even l free and happy England. Garibaldi's visits
of Papal aggression' can be summarily put down was for oui Ministers a great embarrassment, inas-
and this -il la which the writer la eager to effect. He much as it was announced when prepara'.ions were
la not, we think, likely ta succeed ; and this for se- making te open the Conference in London ; and it
veralreasons. Inprinis, this iawful 'neW Papal ag- as no secret ta Palmerston that neither the Aus-
gression. is properly only aun agression un the Pro- trian, the Prussian, nor the French Ministers would
testant.house-dog, whose perquisites of meat-scraps reat t confer upon the Danish or anay other Eure-
ay, perhaps more~ or les be touched by it. The Peau question with Garibaldi within hail of them.
house-'dog is, en:trictneas, the one and Oly Protest- In addition te tbis, there would te great incouven-
ant creature wtt the ahadow of an intereat in the ience in allowing Garibaldi ta comninuicate freely t
nittr and th house-dog la, we fear, ' aGalli' in with the mass of the Engliali people, inasmach as ae
mutera ecclesiastical:- 'He may bay the moon a lit- night ire then with a passion for political cangesa
tie-o'nigts now and then te amuse himseli, and pro- the very reverse of any desired by the upper classes.
niitsleep n Uie vicinity'; but Dr. - may write Ignorant of British feeigs and prejudices, the Ita-s
bih fingers off, and get ont of him by se doing, no lian adventurer in the cause of buman liberty would
hint of agrowl againat the Pope. Moreover, if an-y- bete sure te tdemanding for bis English admirers ¶
body but the houae-dog ai ll could care about its universal suffrage, the confiscation of the property
subject, the article l in itself se wretchd, wèak and ef the Churchand the substitution of an fficial and
foolist:that it can move only laughter and accru in personal fora heriditary nobility. There was but
its;resders. t Oné or two points we may note for pur- one way of escape from this difficulty-a way from
pcsea-fbidletnbat innocent amusement. Th% siriter's froinmwhich a very refined, and ig-minded 'aristo.
objebtion; taken at starting, ta this 'Begging Nun' cracy would bave shrunk; but frtiunaitety for Mi- I
businéesais,ithat it tends ta bring back the 'pest of histera, a sufficient number of Nuble Lords and -

idléness bwhich wasone of the earliest corses of the Ladies-of men ai high position and fair antecedents I
Church,' sndstili-toome infests it. Itis edrtain that -were moat eager ta take advantage of it. Wes
a'meä tad far te- bttercidlethan driven-by su ch an will do the upper classes in this country the justice I
insaane impuls te ta active, as results inte circula- te say that 'tbey altogether distance the workiug
tien of drive like-that before us. Having eased himi"men and theirmost zealous supporters in the tact
selfi- this preliminary protest against the idliene's sud clevernesa ivith which they. seize upon an ideae
itiusit develp-in the Chrcb, the writer gdes on nàud the promptitude with which tsey at uponit. 
show at great lergth-lst, That such begging la The masses of thepeople are no match for the iris-
contrary t law ; 2ad, That it la contrary ta public etocray when the latter bave a point to carry. This
prriety. ,0i hiafirc t argument, it isenough to say bas beet admirably shown in the way in which the
th'altùliti!-elfthronghout ano that great rpanual workinugclasses tave been pàlitely elboWed out of 
of civil law knownas Vthe Scohethfirst Book of- Dis- 'ail the approaches . te Garibaldi. by noblemen and i
cipiune long extracta from which are given ; and we gentlemen profeassing to entertain fur them the mostv
cnfesa thèni exceedingiy'ta the porpose-some cena profdund respect. The mas es were delighted toa
turiesh sincc. AUnder bis teadof -'public propriety' sec the homsge paid ta thAir idol tby te aristocracy,
DL- makres cul>' ens-point te speak ef; sud it sud expected, as did Garibaldi Limself, that their
is nlot nry mach lo-tte purpose vhatever-not aven limae vas corming--little dreamning that langer teads
te hisi own sornewhat ai>ly one.: 'It is felly,' ta says- sud keener wits that theirs were at work devising

ta believe that these Nons, as-tthey profesa, livchowvspeediast to ship Mim back again me Caprera.
sôlèl>' uipn the mnarc crumbs which their. înmnates Garibaldi himnselfappars te bave suspected tthet-
mîay-leave. -Thiseis-contrary te alltie- lengthened ject o! those who wera foc smothering hlm with
experience ofi.such. sisterbeods : .They -live an itbe roses ; and laboured incessanly' te open a commu-
v.ery Lest they' cau gmt, or 1the land.produce.' This nidation witall hl is old associates inl revolu tien
ls gentlemaalyv Protestanu:manner-of giving these resîdingas exiles lu Lendon. Ha vas expected toa-
Obristian-ladies the 1ie aû tte gralaid of their différ- appear on thc Sunda>' lu me fahionabile Laoneoi
iôg-from the writer as te certain thedlogical dogmas. èhurcl~ es tarand snatched from tte Papal burning
And stupposing these ladies de livaOn' tte ver>' best and -ta suppi>y Ib eofiliiig minister witt tasîter
ttcey can gae,' might net the Lu quegue apply' -tète? fer an edif'ying sermon> tut te preferred joiuing a
Our own ver>' 'iengthened exporience' cf the Pro- breakfast~p.rty' ai revolutioists whbera toai voee
testant Cimrgy, has codidced os that they', tee, lika drauk and embraces exchanged, eut e! wich it
senisîble mmen, athey>-re ou most points,- 'live on vould te difficult to extract subject malter for evena
veryç bel they' can,. ansd that tthey neyer est s bad aDr. Cummhag panegyric, .Peur Garibaldi, vae an
dinnet, exempt au thecdaep moral ground Ibat s good imagine the simpie astonishment vith which he met
onttià nt lnu theucirreimstancesaattainable. A Pro- the dhancellor of b theaequer ai thé Duke of!
testant ...0ergyman asceticlly.: indifferent .te the Sutheland's, and ascertained, for tha fira t time, thati
acifrmiofitheutând dí•nk isseldom ant wth, and, ith&eopinion ofbis dear titled fniendt, vho had
perhapa, might ne: ha desirabié to'neet.a Te like -a neyer, previousi>' to blé landiog [n England, taken
gppd glass ofold;part,-is fer a Clergyman juet, bon Ibm last notice of hlm, hie bealth vas se delcate
crable, rîb'do;-professionaI and-cven pios. -Onl>' thit~hé 'ââuld not he aliowed ta remain s fortnightî
let mn6înotbe too.severc s toa anymsmall bluxurias lontèr in-thié'couàtrt i Be had made ail bis ar.-
bärond ea2..dòrnrmbs which may' falto he:mlot cf rangements fer remaining s douple cf montbs, ai them
Simashitiitae siLwhether of the Ifrotestant oc-Ru- -ver>' least, lu E ngland-his bodily' tealth vas na-ver
Wa uerpanèsion..: - a ,a - ü-- - -etr-adaiieaeixctmen by' which te vas e'cir.-

g4,tt8;FIeJhqii gyhmàdwfnlly-and isuandatbly<beg1 cled vas' pre'iselyanch as sultedtis temperament;
iîteiebmesandhingswhy.notthe ittle but Â Cabinet Minister looked grave, and shook bis

Sisr jiTttirS ?.bhat thembirch0-er ratier all idméi:had ntediàal'genlieen,- well repred'for
OIlpuresbp m9Iiey-with:an expresedípreference' the:pàrtshtbidh tbeyr-*em robt;a seized the general-
efalo oapper and oaf1 geld! orfizsbauknotesto b'Iy thoe-ist,-tit, hmis puixaminmd; his tongue,
bo.th bi.ethe Siors;arefcrapacionszof-bread' sudwhispered atiouit Ulic neessi& for imediaa e-E

rn emey, laWdistinitice, we apprhendf-de- :Pose.- tTtcn'oleièds iertlicked 'a'symptors
t& aterrtlanprinciple' . D ; 4'- n - ' o pplkr n '.xthe eguntenanoe dan4 anguidines-of-

'Thmteeg O9didelin this stracgehbrochur-sbout movemetin Ime timb' et ahero for the legacy,or
,prouieytim. ,I&i ot madeout tozthe:eatisfactionf the pies'sidn'i b! - & libed: ' fa1é àidiidtë'

-- :persos who bave a little looked into 'the mtiter, oould beIound. 0 Simiu lei -Garibaldi-!isuh saw. at
for thiiàietlsi that these.catholio women do ali at- .nce,through te drift of this'comedinigh life.
- çpoîelytie i the.poor r elcples old-greatures :felt

om"they«aton-rdo ndltend, -â: e feïd9 Nottim -andAopu;an endto as.ceae whihdisclàs'edto 4
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hlm» the humiliating4ra1 7 f-biis position, he abrupt.
Iy!an.nounemd-tbamhe taiwasxeady ta return to-hbis
iàiand immediatly. Of conrqe it was ,necessary>to
softaeié tàblevbdéprvi thé'General o! theie.
lebritytwhicbhe haii;aeqnired -bY his: voinetary
poverty, and' tbereforèbis Eoglish -frienda generous.
ly' résolvedi tb fil1 hiiÿàcét, and thus ehibit their
own appreciationofgreatnesiand put -Victor Em-
manuel to the blust. The: thorongh inconasistency
of applauding ponerty in lh ucbà n as thie evidence
af-reai heroism cf ohsracter-±-'àpd thénI proceeding
to demonstrate by.actathat England took.. no man
te ber bésem without seeking to make him respect-
able byipustingà-money in ;his'purse by means of
subscription-did.not seem to .strike a single indivi-
déai as wanting in'éirhr delicaèey towards Garibal-
di hiniself-or in good 'taste as retards the Government
and people of Naples. Aware of the suspicions
which would e asurae tobe : excited among the
working classas when it became :nown that Gari-
baldi's stay in England could not te prolonged, and
knowing that it could anot fail to be noticed that the
officia! organ-of the French Gdeerninent, the Moni-
leur, bad not once noticed the ;General's arrival or
reception in Englard, Eari Russell tried tard to
bring-aout- one meeting of the London Conference
previous to Garibaldi's departure en route for Ca-
prera. But the Noble Barl was only very partially
successful. The Oonférence was opened proforma,
but ueither tb representative .:,;the great German
Powers nor of the Diet were la attendance, and no
basinesa could be done. An adjoùrument td, there-
fore, toe amoved, extendiug over the period of Gari-
baldi's residence in London. Our Goernment tas
oune all it could do ta cover the forced retreat of

Garibaldi. Lord Palmerston anid Mr. Gladstone, in
the Bouse of commons, and theEarl of Clarendon,
n the ousie of Lords, bave given assurances, the
value of which we ail know bow to estimate. We
do not blame them. They found themselves in a
difficultyi, not unattended by danger, and they got
out of it as weli as they could. But they ought not
to bave said a word in Parliament. Their proper
course was to.have remained siemit.-lult.due' tiser.

GAaBALDI, MAZZINI, AND DR. CumisG. -- The
various sections of Garibaldi's friands are quarrelling
ver him with reference to the gathercg ai M. -. ler-
en'a aouse at Teddiagton, on Sanday, the 17th. It

will be recollected that on that day Garibaldi, in-
teand of going to Dr. Cumming's-cburct as lie was
-xpected to do, went off ta theb ouse of 31. Herzen, a
Russian outlaw and editor of a democrative news-
aper called the KoIool, tic ai secrel>' circu-

lated i lRussa. Here te mat Mazzini, Louis Blanc,
Ledru Rollin, and other fugitives o' the same de-
cTriptihn. The>' ece eatcrîaîucd (se tbe dail
ournals reported) ai 'a magnificent lunctheon,' for
tese expatriated Demecrats do nt cultivate a re-
ublicansimplicity in maters of food and drink. In
the midst of th magnificence af th crenture ce-
orts Garibaldila said tu bave made avere ote-
ment speech, in whiet te did bomag e to Mazzini as
bis friend and teacher.' The Record, sympathising

no doubt with Dr. Cummin's disappointment,
bugtt it vas mt leat buod îe givc theb tet coier-
ng it could taithe Sunde> fescini:ies, and tsok the
rouble to assura its readers that the daily pipera
were in error, and that Garibaldi had never used the
expressions tuvards Mazzini attributed to tua; the
ibjet of te denial a course being to save the cre-
dit oi Lord Staiucabnry sud auher '&respectable'

friends et Garibaldi. lu the last numberhowever,
of M. Herzen's aown journal, tbe Kolukl, we find s
professed verbatim report of Garibaldi's speech in
the original French, in whicheh pronounces a warm
rulogy on Mazzini just as reported in our 'columns
ast week, speaks of him as 'toujourr mon ami,'and
winda up with the exclamation, 'A mon maitre J-
yohn Buil.

GARIBALDI AND His MEDIAaL ADisEns.--Tbe r-
ish Medical Journal, in an article entitiled as
above, says,-' English surgery is not happy in its.
deslings wit Garibaldi. Last week we were tolid
uthoritatively that Garibaldi was in capital condi-

ion of foat and body. O eAfonday appèared fr. Par-
ridge' letter, informing us that th general was in
as perfect beaith as could be expected; but on the
'ame day, before the iak of Mr. Partridge's latter
was dry, Mr. Ferguson annoanced that Garibaldi
must gire up all this gallivanting about the country
or ha will not answer for his health.

Garibaldi stated that when he invaded Sicilye he
would not have been able to effect a landing at
Messina but for the assistance of the English.-
Wbat Eneglish? We remember it was said at the
time that ttc British fleet under Admirai Mundy was
so placed that the Neapolitan fleet could not operate
against Garibaldis mfleet, and thus protecied the in-
vaders. Garibaldi nov admits the truth of this
statement, and in doing sa accuses the Englisb Go-
vernment of assisting in the invasisn of a Power
with which it was on friendly footing, and ai the
moment it vas professing, so loudly, a policy of the
strictest non-intfefrence. Now such a statement ms
this from Garibuldi couîld not fai! ta te embarrasing
and annoying to the Gorernment, because it con-
viies it of the most samef'ul duplicity towards a
frierdly Power and damages it in the eyes of other
Powers, or it accuses Admirai M1uudy o an act
whih, if perpetrated without the privity and con-
sent of his superiors, would lay bm open toa inost
grave and serious charge, calling for prompt punist-
ment. Now, whetter what Admirai Muudy did was
with the knowldge and consent of the British Gov-
ernment, or not, we shali probablyi never know, but
this we do know, tha Garibaldi's, dismissal dated
from tthe day te made that damaig admissi:n.-
Yorkshire ddverttser.

The Daitly News says the leud and continued
cheering with whichb the House of Commons on Mon-
day night greeted the announcement of the Danish
victory, following close upon a similar demonstra-
tion on Friday wilil show the German powers how
beartily their aggression on a weaker neighbor is
deprecated by tbe Representative Assembly of the
Briit people. The Heral say's an>' one mit havea
imuagined, freom the tbunder af cbeering which broke
for.th le the bouse cf Gommons an Mande>' evenicg,
that s nain Neison tad earned au English victory.-

Thons vas a roar as if o! triumph lu the bail c! thea
British Parliameut, ILt vas to caonatolate the op-
pressed sud iojured Danes upon a victory averc
tbeir Gorman invaders.

We are informed that the steamer Great Eastern
bas been sold ta the French for a sum approaching
a -quarter of a million sterling. This however, wil
not interfere with ber present engagements, whicb
include the submesionaof tbe Atlantic cable. The
GreatEastern ias purchased at Liverpol at suc-
tion about three moriths âgo for a sum of ;£25,000
but, as the morgage debentures bad been previoualy
bougb up; the total cost was probably £70,000 or
£80,000. There is however a very bandsorte profit
on the present transaction. It is rumoured that the
purchase bas been made on account of the French
Government.

FUTURs DIFFoULTIsfa -The Times remarks that
the suspension of bostilities bas come witbout bring-
ing wiIh it any firm assurance beyond the present
tour. The-Treaty of 1852, the ambiaious projects o
P.r:nBsa,,the claimsof the Dake of Augustenbargv
the over-acted indifference of Fiance, the preterna-
ural spàihy of Rsàia, the irsing indignationof our

own people.he babit-recently engendered of break-,
lng treaties, and despising the most binding .bliga-
tions, are a -i causes o anxiety, and sadlj ch'eck the
exltationvhieh-we shioild :-otherwiée 'féel -at 'the
announcementt.ha; for s--monît atleast- théecan--
an wiU. te mute,.and the 1workof slaughter will be.

îd'iteé ofLords,.,Earl oRussel stated that
thé1 Oonference hàd'agree ta a suskensiòn f bas-,
Ilitiés foi amenthfrom tth 12h of Ma'àn càndi-
tion that the blockade of the- Germaii porté would
be.raised.. -...

TuE CRANNEr, - fEET'.

(Prvate.- AdmiralyiM ay 2, 1864.
Iy dear Dacres,-Here are your aecretinstrue-

lions. They are drawn up by me, I ttiek, very
clever.

Yours tru!>', C. PAGET.1

Admiralty, May 2, 18G4.
Sir,-The fleet under your comrrmand being about

ta proceed ta the Baltl, I am desired by my Lords
tu give you the instructions for your guidance:-

1. You will carefully read, and at the same tinte
understand, all the enclosed papers on the Schleswig-i
Holstein question, and, baving so read.them, you
will communicate jour impressions ta Captain orn-i
by, jour flag captain. -

2. Gaptain Hornby wil, Ina similar manner, com-
municate bis impressions t au.

3. It is noconsidered necessary for the junior -
ofiicers toattrempt the solution of the question.

4. On reaching the Baltic the question will natur-
ally occur to you-What am ta do? To this ques.
tion it is nt easy ta give the requisite answer. .

5. My Lords are clearly ef opinion that something1
must e done for the advantage ofi Ie Daues.

6. My Lord are equally clearly of opuion that
notoing ought t tbe done which might damage any
of tna sips under jour command.

7. Two courses are there open ta you, and it will
be a source of satisfaction ru yeu ta know that such
latitude is given ta you,

8. You will bear in mind that yeu are sent te the
Baltie ta uphold the dignity of England, and ta en-1
force the policy of Her Majesty's Government. What1
that policy is my Lords are uot at liberty ta man-
tion.

9. You will of course bear in mind that the:Char-
nel Fleet is a most expensive luxury. My Lords
therefore trust that you wil b carefulto do nothing
to endanger its efliciency by engaging in dangerous
hostilities.0

10. Her Majesty's Goveroîneut having determined
upon maintaining peace lu the North of Europe, you
will at once open lire on both belligerents in the
avent of their trying elther ta enforce or ta evadei
the blockade.

11. Supposing for the sake of argument that on
reaching the Bailtia eu du something, results are
likely ta follow; but as thse resul t are of necessity
uncertain, my Lords must decline te give you an 
special instructions.

12. On the other band, if you find it more advis-E
able to do nothing, the consequences may b e so seri-
ans that my Lords canant with justice ta themselves
assume any responsibility in that vent.

13. Your late illustrious predecessar in the com-
mand of a British fleet in the Baltin talked a great
deal of figlting, but brought bis ahips home again in
safety. It vill ba for you te folow bis example.

14. For your guidance, my Lords recommend you
to sîudy the Foreign policy of ier Majesty's Gavera-
ment as showa in the blue boks forwarded hore-
with.

15. My Lords, bowever, advise you te te careful.
16. My Lords like.vise advise jou ott tbe ton

careful, but recommend to you that bppy miture
of recklessness and caution whic I show to such ad-
vantage in my answers to questions in the House of
Commons.

17. My Lords feel sure that, witi these clear in-
structions, jeu cannot go wrong. At the same time
they reserve te themselves any credit thore may be
if you ao right.

18. lu conclusion, I am desired by my Lords te
recommend you most enmoestly te keep jour weath-
er-eye open and look out for squalls.

1. Admirai Firzroy bas received instructions ta
keep yeu informed wtich way the wind blows:

I bave the hoinour ta te, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C.AnReNos PAcs-r.
Rear-Admiral Sydney Colpoys Dacres, C.B.
FRoM -oca TENTs, O IsRAELI-t lt wil soon teb

penal nat ta keep a gig. At any rate, if our counitry
justices can 'nanage it for us, we shall rapidly be
pusbed on to that Ligh state of national respectabi-
lity. The other day aun old man was condemned by
a reverend magistrate at Rochester te imprisonment
sad tard labour for sleeping in the shadow of a ihay-
stack. Now we read tha' on the 3d of May, at Htayle
lu Corn wall, seven gipsies-namely, a mother and
ber six children-- were charged before the Bey.
Uriah Tonkin with laving slept under tents, and for
that cifence were all comniitted by the Rey. Uriab
Tonkin te 21 days' imprisonment in the county gaol.
Here there is evident progresa in the course of justice
made law. Three weeks ago it became penal toe
alep under a tant. ina few montha soma other1
rererend and worshipful Uriaih will have made it
penal ta aleep under a tont. lu a few months some
oitber reverend and worshipful Uriah will have made
it penal ta sleep unper thatch, which indeed causes1
a bouse ta nartake smEinewhat of the natare of a hay-

etack ; or in a fourtb-class tenement withithin wall,1
that in it fimsines, and in the freedoa with which
winds blow into it, partakes a good deal of the na-
turc of a tant. So eaballa u soon bave the police
down upon all rascais below the grade of the £201
bousebolder. Ttc £20 bouseholder bimself will next
bave tobe looked Itooando ce v shail advance to
tbat bappy millennium of bigh clerical justice when
Lazarus shall be haged for aving a tole in bis
breeches, and the widow wbich las only two mites
shall bang with him. Then shall it be transporta-
tion for a man te want meat ta bis bread and pud-
ding ta bis mat. For behold Uriah, h ais reverend,
te comforteth us, bis law siueth the poor, bis judg-
ment speaketh comfortably tcous of that golden time
whereunta justices justice leads the way. And in
that day the rascal wlho rides lu an omnibus, if bis
reason ba that he tas not a coach of bis own ta ride
in, shall bu sent tathe House of Correction, and tbeyb
shall b the Tonkins and not the Cades wh make it
felony te drink small bteer. -Examiner.

a

and general weakness and depression are apparent,
without any distinctly marked form of disease.' All

UNITED STATEt. eWho suffer from physicai prostration, accompanied
TuE FoRmED PROcLAMATIoN. - The New York by low spirits, willfind BRiSTOL'S SUGAR-

World and Journal of Commerce have net ou'ly been COATED PILLS of immense benefl. They re-
proved innocent-in any complicity in this forgery, tain their properties unechanged in all climates, being
but itL tas been brought home to a Republican jour- put in glass viais. In all cases arising from, or ag-
nalist, au Abolitionist of pure water, a member of gravated by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPA-
Mlr. Beecher's Obure, a contributor tq bis paper, RILLA atould te used lu connection with the Pills.
Who was once privais secretary to that pharassical 432
brawler. The Journal of Commerce says:r-Mr. J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents-for
Joseph Howard, the guilty individual, was educated Canada. For sale in Motreal by Devins &. Bolton,
to the newspaper business on the New York - Times, Lamplough & ampbell, A; J. Davidson, k. Camp.
and is familiarly known as 'BHoward of the Times,' bel & Co., J.-Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,.
He was a thorough newspaper man, familiar with H. R Gray and by ail prominent Druggists.
ai! the facts neceasary to accomplia bis purpose.-
He was a favorite contributor to'the Independedt, A FmilND IN NED-I a friendindeed i Thatt a
preaident of the First Republican Assoiationr in fact. Itbas bean .said that.man's best lriendis
Brooklyn, longa meamber of the Rev. Mr. Béecher's nauioy i but wekno oifsomietting better, Heurys
churen, momber ai -ibmRepublican oàrCinittee of Vermont Liniment,"becosase citures the pain-tbat
King's County, and employAd latelylàne subordinate gold will fail .todo.:A. single bottle cous- but. 25
position on the Eagle. He is well knovu lu radical cèts may' save you a Doctor's Bill of, twenty five
cireles, the intimate associate of the mot minfent dollars. Eve'yfamil:y stoufid ba've s ebttleat'-hbàd
of theirpoliticiuansand it is a singuilr circnmsance In case of accidents.vit will quell: a ragigng: toth-:
which we havè thought it Our dty to Iay before tb ache ln tan .minutes. .There is notbing botter -for
authorities, that on TThursdaylast hèstated to one cburne, brtiesflaméne's o i &é
of our reporters that hehad been drinkin cbhar- Sold .by,all Druggists.---' - .-
pagne all tbeprevious nigt with onc of ibmeoit John F. Henry & o. Proprietors 303 St.,aule.
prominent Republican politiians e hIbis èiy oi Lf ntreal, 0;. E.
isktiov ta tm a heavysteopeiater. rWe do net May 20. t

maketian curionsbctae il s -m à
concaition of faétsand we&gineit 'it'stands : RaOiTiiÀIoà.-Why pui off yonr onre?
Thisainjmaliôugswnip ior'îock~ woperatiuanscnmait-' ýou are suffering with the DyspepsiaiLe. jC6'i
ted i-foréryand eatripertthe newsaperei Te paint, or-eakness.of theige'tive OrgiôS,4mtot
ps;rticularsslare publislied elierd . Weèentrtàu 'då', tu resor Ait once to the ue ofBHOOPLAND'S
no feelings W-auiitsilgainst ihe-yoinig in.? aHo OERHç:BIT TE W. "'paéltivéib diôO'êà
hss:dône usmigreati li same respeet'"aü uireparbi, tatingIysay1 theywillioureo i'thmei bave.donti
injury. We uaderstand'tshisaib&id eè • wii.h1thouana iforeyou. For"ale hy-al drug-
hir.:Beecher, andUither.prdminensgentîômen¶of%ébe i'idas1éi i-íqdièm'é.
radical party, have, waited s on-Ueneral Dire!iith iJbnF bHery Go;, GùIa Agents foc G ada;

rerpeet i hia-tig- i .c0S. P___nreàras rpraeataion ltbs avor, siadtag t& il; W h. ul-Sta Kotrelal, -t-i:r

was led by by pecuniary misfortune, or else that he
was a weak tool in mthebands of wily men, and that
bis punishment oughita t-,be light and bis releuse
speady. Possib> these representatius will iie ue-
-cessful, and if the immense damage doue by govern.
ment to the innocent, the famil>' Sufferinginflicted,
and the pecuniary los caised 'o ns and our coutem.
porary, should all be credited to the account of the
guilty young mani it might be made te appear that
the punishment was already nearly adequate. But
we bave nothing ta do wib the puishment of the
guilty' leavinghim to-his political friends who have
influence at Washington.-

MuR oEa - We have littile envy for the man wo
could read without a tear the melancholy tragedy of
love and death recently. enncted in Charleston (md
already ublisbed mn' Te Leader.) The daughter 'f
ex-Governdr Pickens, who had long devoted herself
te the alleiiation of the miseries made b' the-cursed
'*ar, and leaving ease sud li'xur'y t those wvhoi ould
enjoy them, passaed ber days and nigbts is minister-
ing to the sick and wounded in the hospitala, yield-
ing at length ta tbat fond weaknasa whien is wo-
mau's chiefest strength; and was affianced t anofE-
cer of Huguenot desacent, whose air bed she- bad
tended. They were at the altar, and the surpliced
priest tad just began the sacred formula wbich was
te make them aone forever, when a bombshell-from
cour fleet burst through the roof, wounded many -of
the company, and laid the fair young bride a bleed-
ing corpsent athe feet of ber betrothed. What pen
can paint the agonies of. father, mother, bridegroom,
a.t that fearful moment? She bad yet two hours ta
live ; and the sad ceremony, was coucluded while the
life-blood welled from her true heart, and stained
ber bridal robe. She ltred -to mile upon ber hus-
band as ahe gasped ber answers in the service pro-
oising te te a true wife ' till death us do part ;' and
breatbed her last amid the soabsud wailinigs that
could scarcely drown the curses, low but deep that
showered upon her murderers. The death of that
sweet girl was mourder. Wby are those guns fired on
Charleston? Net te weaken its defenses. No with
any ordinary purposes of war. Not in fair fight with
armed me. Net to aid the siege or lessen the im-
probability of its success. Why then ? Te murder
innocent non-combatants like 'bis fair victim te a.
thirst for blood. What wonder la there Liait ber bro-
ken-hearted busband should bave sworn 'l tdie in
battle with ,the Yankees?' Thousands of rebelb ands
will clutch the sword with a yet fiercer grip when
they saltl ha this woefil tale; and once again,
what wonder ? If we must ight, and wound, and
slay, in God'a name ]et us fight with ien, not women
and their children. Let it bl ithe fierce teat of
battie, net to glut a deviliah as wel as oseles bthirst
for blood. bleanwhile that girl'a death was murder.
-o lbork ews.

CoNîwEssoNAI BLARcRoUnDax.-The Newn York
State of Represaentatives was agan disgraced an
Thursday by an outburt of indecent and personal
remarks on the part of two of it members. ir. Mal-
lory, of Kentucky, made a violent attack upon Mr.
Julian, of ldians, charging him with forgery and
larceny, in having interpolated la a speech of bis
(Mr. Julian's) ords reflecting upon the charncter of
Mr. M. During the squabble many bot iwords were
used, the lie was passed several times, and the
mout indecent acd scurrilous epithets indulged
in. For the dignity of our congressional debates and
the respect af civilized society, let the House purge
itself of tbose disgraceful exhibitions of personal
spite and titerness.-Tray 2'imes.

ToITT7 YEAS' EXPEIESNCED Or AN OLD NNs. --
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup la the prescription of
one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses in the
United States, and bas been used for thirty years
with never failing safety and success by millions of
mothers and children, from the feeble infant of one
week old ta the adul. It corrects acidity of th
stomach, relieves wind colin, regulates the boweèls,
and gives rest, ealth d nd comfort ta mother and
child. We believe i the Baet and Sutest Remedy
in the World, ic cases ofDYSENTERYsnd DIARR-
Hl SA IN uHILDREN, whether it arises from
any other cause. Full directions for using will ac-
company the bottle. Noue Genuine unless the fac-
simile of CURTIS & PERKINS, is on th outside
wrapper. Sold by al Medicine Dealers. 25 cents
a bottle- Oflice, 48 Dey Street, New York, and 205
Hligh iolborn, London.
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Munnv A& LArwAs's FLronji. WA-Ea.-The test
of the genuloenessand purity of a floral perfume, la
its duration when exposed ta the air. Tte aroma
derived from chemical ils soon dies out, and leaves
betind it an odor wbich ls anytbing but agreeable ;
but that itwhieh is obiained by distillation from fresh
and odoriferous flowers and bloasoms, improves by
contact with the air and lasts a great length of
time. Hence Murray & Lanman's Florida Water,
the concentrated product of rare Sontbere flowers
gathered la the zenith of their b!oom and fragrance
has not only the freates of an unwithered bouquet,
but it is indestructible except by the washing of the
article molitened with it. 188

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Pieault & Son, and H.

R. Grar.

SicKNEss TiAT iAs no Nas.-ThousBands suffer,
who bave no pecific disease. They are apathetic
and lisiless, est without reliab, sleep without being
refreabed, and are miserable without any tangible
cause A mluggieh digestion, a semi-torpid liver,
inactive bowels -are responsible for these indescri-
bable, but not the less rea and annoying ailments.
Ta restare the inert organs ta héalthful actmvity,
they hava oinly ta resort te BIRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Wallis, of Boston,
Mass., gives it as his opinion, that 9 there is nothing'
comparable ta tbem, in cases where there is a lack
of vital energy in the stomach and its depeâdencies,


